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Ighttrqico7l% kquilit 4A.o ,, !?lilt 'that the
eleotrioal current is passing through the A,ti.,a_nije,,
wi1t1494424.9.°11 11 ut'-wa eVS!:".o.
reiaided;td' nuti‘ance-that-is was passing more
perfectly:4* Writinfoik .knit, r likitr, no dtinger
whatever existed of IL.,reoarreace of' the Ceuta-
ii#RV.l4l/trt and-VF; , 1efr.544.9i1l et. #5 °PiFethlef•

An unknown steemshiveNonerkanibuild, has,
bee& biiftted,.tiPseri,kin' latitudi,4s deg:l2llopr'.
loilViwril 4 Voe.i'dtilitiii:toPh>lNavtirir ,Bzillress:
i*Alq9 ':lt..-bit,tß'viiiibl'Aiiiwirixyi , o.; 0.,iteteeriPtlen,F .et4ogc:..-t. P, I,ceLlVe4tzSeis;37,4 e.-!Terth
Start:3l,olitivqiipers thinkit canneihe•theNorth
Stir dbit lis:Voi?jsetured'ilgtitnisti is ,the;06alz=lto'onA4BrikOit'lli;1. 41*thiiIeti.74(A 14rottaipkoa"4Pl Viai
imagers'ou boatd,u-AMandi them. are Altr-1319111°
Vealiymad,,three children, and liermant ,Tlier,,
beelech'deThiltidalpfija. l̀ , -L'd7.si. 1 *, - *..., ; i'.. 7 ,-,

4,Enkti*,liptiinei.!hseriiiiiXeriild',l3l:Efit-vainknalit,`Mkootifies,,mi'eauather ciargq ifikfrit,
canw Irakbeen landedat, gardenia. ~..; .. i,....,10 ,i, -...

ThelttrY in tlib'sfate et linliserRidieley lz,h,-,
rettliiitelkyWidicrititliy:Ofirkiiiiilinghler: Thd'
trial- of TA*llYlm,,Roxty:• ehkjed,itith",the,ho.3,
mieldet'aJOhn liana,eras otonineneed yesterday:
RepitdelVistiaredakith making and passing cowl.
terOireAPil,flpilfetty" '

'

.
''' "

icifkitimpo 13ti,AY3T111610;11;4138.01 :eVe;plftpitiglOpliltutpe, Ohle,,yeetirdaY threw, into
a Welikthirty•four -feet deep,• four ,ohildren, and
theft hopeaylibriselr. ,r: ,, ' ,

-

~
,
-

The FeiVirreversemits to be abt:tingfto"Niivr
°rleNiiilAtic liWl3 °Thth°22a ware "O•iftY HI •
ntteihert'immilr le,l ,•,. ~. . ..,,,- , .

A liermathmemed Elk-, instigated ,by jealousy,
killed'lla'arifd in Mindanao'ysterday. i` ' ,:a‘,

TyegAiti,ao3align,_llank WM i)imil'oa. for: ai.
tvgainciteft -or,ibuisiiiess 3718tel'IlliidnP,110g, , z ,

TheoLanbaiier,Fonoinles have,beeri greatly ad-
mired,for their soldierly bearing by ourcitiaens.Itesfirk4ylieY'Nieriteerndepelitienee Halt' the
AeadeMiesoy Fine-Arl's and Natural&ionises,and,
the mi,r,v34l'n`Ah'e evening they avant to several

,

of the places of puldie amusement. • The Warren
Rom Dim/piny; of NewYork, have!deo been re-
aelv`,ol`ei Tii4lMspiiiible'Mariner: 'chlr;City ,(Onottoicl'i ,"ihrogteo to Ojeot the
Franklin Role ComnanYowbich has been engaged
in reeintArlots;from the FireDepartment. ..

-,. JosAl '

1.-,E•tirtlo444. tilt rOkilifi:•,' '

The Witilhitigten --Union pronounces it a
high'etleArlicibit the Democratic party, for
whic4..up ponaltysbeit,bf expulsion from ifs
ranks; -Can /atone, to advocate or raver •the
admission of'Kaniiii Into' the Unlim befdre
elle biii attained!ft poinfratleb ''snflicient 'id
entigii).82.1.9,.,a Representative in Congrees•
p' uked,if -we understand the position of the

Unioc,sl",illl;,OrSd)mter'Dommis's ,sins might
have: beemfgElven; if he.had biOadly commit
ted tiinaelr biotite English bill asa finality,
And !,;;i4t3o,:lf.ig'. 'gqi°l'l4l/atfTl tc;'3lvg°6o the
figura.admialcon, of,• Kellam; until she ob.
taintid that popnlatikny yet ,becanse' he didr gnot iuthg, the.. Union :devotesneirly its
whole attention •to; the task or damaging his
pr'osPeßti for re•dleCticiif to the Senate, and
proving .to the cotildry that Senator DOUGLAS
is not-aDemocrat, and that the very existence
or ttiott#qcriityi,porty demands his political
destilao4.l.• i•ITVA—,' ,

.
. ,

Nosi,lifithislootriiiiiirgoodbf MO Cain! Of
Donotas, ,:rhy fag, not aatonde a lit.titl..furr
tiler
bill, boa taken ,:intbstantially:tba mane position
(of ad4,/?-1-!14k: -X4-4,,*,,-,lirt4PPeti:vo: _t:l?'6lo6S-'tion),4SOnitkpondp,s;;„l. list Hi'enicnis,,
the Deiter icatie noniineo Itr,-/Baceraa4.a's'own*initt'OrtnOanter:l,;tro2•PAitiPolly.c.'•

listrax,
and 'ereiy:Adminitration candidato for pm.;grew q..tlliOs foTti], vith;but averyfew
cep!ions,•Ono :,off,svbioh Fionizton,ln the
Firstdisqlot;f:ll(ltbe:Piiion.'*‘'vniSition 'of De..
moornaxV,iis"oorin4;;'lloaiollii Oao, of -the
regular annsiineea, Oft the: pirty, In-the:NOtili
is ofitititiV..,(o;:"i..4,;' AipFlit' 'of 1 tbei":j)e-,

are:': committed
~,rhat the4,trtnion.,iagards • thei vital

Deinooratia,'4;rinalple ,'of-the
much; rihticiiid:thAt Beonaas; agiapliotineedhis determinationto
capittitis-:alt office-tioldbys', Who-typy not fulli
and islii4'4,lliiiiiiiadeOtin:*er as

. , -13-1175; 17,11:TLT_eaufrdts4u;tlie Oititli:OltP,',Of ir."- ,0, 104 141:11lion tinieihintlip:4ltate 'thefDariltesindill
nois,itrid'l,ityar. upon 'gay Orgaiiitatian,arid,4,?.

f?Ptif
staneeS,,belog,r atibstentlally;the.tamep- so far
as any odeakdoretlons ofprinciple asap-
Posed' tO,leYo„.co?A!iioito do withA° !natter.The,onlY—Prettrat‘twhickvan-he- Alvin -for.opposing Dononstilbecause,lie

,

eneorae-the Etigliehblll adikeCatini,
the elkll4,(.of;q4iffnuittiOAttheiplatlgethent;:
eel yes.to.-adrait Kansas laneipectiviaof pope
Litton:.etti_ifilYeAf,oo,elfg;; fluAtlieOtiorhy4itrqig;4o3lli4(iiiner,:,iiill ,Ekt, true tobspresent.:profeiSsions, Innill hope:the latter; will
oonstitaenta,,ag tho;Adiniu( elration and ail tin;
LecomptOultes: broke: the pledgee;of 113564'and
betrayed tbe'AVierliii4traple"who 1e ied,npori
their prontiiesz the great.contest of. that
year.. IS this thel ,,tltettyy:.'tti,oh:it,hich'the 441'tiatnistfaOia.:l4iatis, Oyflatt -Jos*Linsitiox,
Eitorasu, &c. If,Wier the people sbotild
earefutly.:coosider'the.rwoith •Of their liriisailtprotntstts:'
mocra4h‘iisieithekriatifileitititiy ;pure to suit
the "extietiorktistes'masters
And ieth6liJ:Ae:eiti'exeilii' does -,'ittiesiand the

-Vl' tit a • h edictsgreat tee o ays ,w en:are ex.
commnidediefi tgbe issued'againlstjfieni

„

eistVrtiAktilate.As one-ail:the ';pioofs;,ofthat returning.
prosperity in the Book 7`rticie,littieli'ivtf,l6l*e
frequently iidt!ge -got latKftiis sati4fiiii?'W.,:i?',jeC,C.id:,that-th4 • Ti sae Sidi;
in this iityotow, near its. Close, has been at.
tentlediijth siferY,great Spieess. ; The neeiber
of bits been

lPrises[ have
arge, quality,- generally„'good.ruledhigh.'all.lhijingh;;Partieu-,
larly Yesferileyi,3w.ben; 'meting :others; T:- B.
PEransoq St,Brethers disposed Qf a` litege• in
voice,.bh!etry ttiiid46:lvfOlci;e4d*iii;_ sofortunit„fri.ekte'oht4j'eko4igied*:

,. . .

Notwitinitendingedi the antecedent brag of,
what waato done 'af:tho_liiiiiirr,To* Trade'
gale, which ,utfia:AiliaitO. dwarfed-,our Trade.
Sale. into lusigniflcandpi. prices-hado beenhereq,:t.";iii...t*iridici. and
Westerp,-.l39oliitelterswhohave_no;inclination:
to go tulj,titsNowar,York for what the'y, can
obtain beie,,so Much nearer to their respect:
lye boinet'attend"our Trade Sides. Ulla
mode oildiapesing of:books, Originated in Phi-
lade! Old; tiOA,batdier iriti*t4ed-partied else-
where Mai finke4§,doie,:iylo', lnotr be relin-
quished by our publishers. - -

Goirernpi )3n4rs, diostmaster r General,
arrived Is stopplegjO theGirard
Hon se; „lye'proisnile be' Is , luire;to teh:,our
people xiiiere Ilie-pirwers-•that are have nen-descendedOS locate iifilfighit °mei'''. 1 '; •

Ettaiiiit4itiflia;Xecki'Paafo(l. aa a midi,-
"data Pr.copsrapii, P.-t4e.17.1;at got)gr,ocaional,

at the eptilat'ofSeacnAand cbrlittanOdjup-,..portfr
'- c •

Th iUlai'lcir,',l3`rtwin pre!) n _

.777dolpbin bitvo Jam, 'D ,
War and"tiies.:EitiAit:.ol2'iliidibltio4o-10440:Ea colla40:414;1Miit1);:-.,;:.-,-

The kte;ii.,n fpra,.he,Verki
erat, Aciviviii4ifiV44olo

EIPMCIAL iX14111881:r,
gg4pQl34ll,lEktB -PR! Triac,outtity' t ,,., .e..114PlidqL2,./''PloPk'Weakoctiy morning,'

- -,.-siocembetPenertil:66,l:twartVielta . „army,;arnyed. two.
at 6 lagkelP,Vfitt and 1h0ed44431/ enteredInto an Thefiaordy:" bat;it olziotilti fan4;tvicrlioura;viledratikositthrit same:
forty.prtSoners, and badly Agapdfid Pectoral 'Sonde,
many or .f.iaefel
several offitslial4ht9rlvatiaii Who.. deserted :Oak&Genorat'SoliwitrytArtratikei•:rclatiOittl• MtthloalAig
'came to'tka afttottobvrtirti ,a`adssistod'ilifiterlillyimpattitittha'ene*ty'seoldiere
to flight; ./t' th:CreitsV,lleabial4Onea:will door
surtenbei,V •••.•f!fi•

SALE 00.*PL7 C44,r7lit the library. of,the
- late, Mrerso it0:0:01d,#4 iftereptin; at :Free.merge atilithfu
reit- Agee_ eld'fictittVV,ht9t we fit the' eat4-litAtaiCithetei-thei;e`fii`k;deii`Of
'ise tthe'`,,:gair44e-K-4010,41-kiliOtifitWti

,-,..A.4E.l4iafiti theAinortiit*Adklilatig4-109)*A1 114,tlispi*i,ile,2.
.44'eldf4tte:le':4oll4:_*lff.England Nod;bi3115.
Bphi 6104104,b01pg te:ititrratife . o 1-',thoentree:,13gelittricittetaittar,lit:litititliakireti #10314

- Cu,
:• eidfiNg4ilitrettiiir' tlop Of tideitcittiMiegNicr Artilatl=-4149 OrAtitit. , -

De Slaty and the Cable.
I We are in'a state of exciting uncertainty,

is respects the Atlantieelegraphp: There is
mysterious indivkins! ,at.,TrinitY Bay, "a
an of science, rathOgerent from thedi•enowned Captain CuttWs tteceptation oVthe

, term, who is only knewnto the werldbY,enca-
'atonally issuing I.4letiilii-an'to.tke-14# ofthe
(Telegraph, to whieh is attached the signature

SANTY,Which, for any thing we know to

ihe contrary, may literally be de 'Sante, as
`they-relate- to the health of the Cable.. This
inysteWilia„fltitlividutk-‘has: always reported

4.yeiably theT:Dable: retinae what its
homfillon, lie PeterCieriatieleltpen it,and, in

Piiffeireet4iolisible worde,ziayi ,l'All'ei well."

Wilen-thineti are at the .worst; as therhave
lateiy'VeeniDn Bin-ix 'evinces what TALLEY-
gjiirjetitieteto dau, it '6; romarluible talent •for

,;11,&i-60 1;.fn •;• •-,'

. •
• reports have been- so constantly
fai4iniable;that We,-. now not what-degree of
Oredetion t6'; bestow Upon his last, (received
YeeterilaY2 thiotigh. the,- American Telegraph
Dotiaininydthat the -Atlantic Cable is. again , in
fseifiPlete-tvorkine order, that good 'electrical
'cnit'rtantifinfe been passing through the :line
,ftifilliklest;three-days, and- 'that, the signals,
-received:freni•Valetititt are asperfect as ever.,

This is Di-Saltrivto' the .life. Unless the:man to fool;he Musthave known the intense
-Interest' likelYste arise; all ;through the conn-
Itiy, the taintf;- almost amounting
t 0 a belief that some great accident had hap-
.pened.to 'the Cable. .•Yet,•with "good elec.-
"trlealcurrantapassing through the line for the

tail three days3 4.•DE &Orr never. thought of
etittingthe pnblic- mind at; ease by announcing
the-slinple, and conclusive fact. It was-his
dety-as a tiervant ofthe 'public, to. have tin-
itizotly publicitated'the tact that the electrical
ceyrents.Were again-passing ;through the line.
At the' OMof three days, he thinksfit to make
thOttrdy communication—most probably not
-.Until-the-American -Telegraph Company bad
repeatedly and earnestly pressed him to give
them •-some -information, however small it
&Tight Di; ISmlnr, may .be a.good
electrician, but he evidently is not much of a
man of business: If-he were, be would feel
'it his duty to crainnunicate fully-and frequent-

upon the -all-engrossing *kip- of the day.
naScanty fragments of. news (doled out-with
,evidentcarelessness and apparent reluctance) _
,arsi moat unsatisfactory;and positively insult-
ing to the _public'. Has Mr. DE SANTY'IIO oneover him in authority ?. ilas Mr. CYRUS F/ELD
uo, controlling influence ?. Is there no head

no, official: representative of the .En-
eptitive of the. Atlantic: Telegraph Company,
wlio•has a right- to say; "Da SANT; mfgood
fellow, be less of a dormouse, and more of a
man. Send on a message every morning,
:every.noon,and every evening, to let usknow
Ito:vt you are getting on, and how, as far as you

1 can ascortaini.they aro getting on at Valentia.
Mind that÷three messages a day, at least."

• Some of•the, newspapers, which really do
' know:nothing; -can know nothing; of the con-
dition of the Cable, indulge in various specu-
lations. There is an abrasion near Valentia,
says the Times ;Jhe Cable is cut at two hun-
dred and Miles distance, says the Liver-

,.pool 'Poet ; the defeet in the Cable, says the
;Nen, York Tributle, Is not far from the Va-
lentia_end ,and"the NeW YorkHerald, which
looks on truth ,as the, last thing to be con-
sidered, boldly declares " that the Cable, with
theexception ofthat portion which is within
fou? or five miles of Valentia Bay, andwhich
is easilyreCoyerable for 'repairing, is as perfect
as Ihen-the last meitiago was received from
_Enfilite'd;!'" .

It 'mojt, p,iobable that; after some great
diftienlilas.,ere_ overcome,. the: Atlantic Tele-
graPh is* .work,well, even with this single
line. t That this will be immediate we scarcely
axpect. ,-- The shore-ends have yet 'to bd af-'
fixed to the'leabbe at `both termini, and that
-destined for TiMity-Bay has not yetbeen even
shipped'from England. Even is it is, with
inadequate and make•shift means, messages
and: intelligence have been transmitted along
the line, froMshore to shore. That is enough
to assure; tweet the Ocean Telegraph is a
reality: r

,The, Treaties with China.
Even if our .Treaties with China did not ex-

-. -preasly concede it, the United States would
• never be to let- any other Power gain
'exclusive commercial or political advantages.
We inuit'bO admittel-nnon_aparlePot..q.sluy

• •'st`faVored nation." Hence, we
shallreap 418101 benefit ofto Treaty which,
at dui cannon's' month, England has extorted
frOM China and which containssome few con-
cessions- not ,included in' the earlier-signed
Treatfwhich China made with us:
%Tho'heads'of the Treaty with England, as
given in the London Times of the 7th, aro as
follows . .„

''First. the residence of a British Minister at'Muhl, with access ,M Court, and directCommon'.'oation with the Ministers; At 'official yamun for
ileitis to Pekin. All offieial docu-

ments, to -be written by him in•the English lan.
,inage„(to !be accompanied by Chinese transla-tions, until the, Court of Pekin has procured in-
terpreters.)'. Ari English epilog° similar to that
kent up byR 12146 to bti allowed, at,Pekin.

Second. China to be opened to all the world ;
'pennies, to. go . whither, they 'please and do what
they please, undera, passport system.

Third.,The,yang.tze to be opened to its com-merce frouilti mouth to its source. "
Fourth.. Christianity to be' tolerated.

!,.&;(11... Indemnity for the war and losses at Can-
-Ion; to be paid,by,the two• Qoange, the amount tobe agreed on:hy,apecial oemmissioners at Canton.
The tariff tobe -corroded, the customhouse sys-
tem revised,and the English to aid tho Chinese In
the siliMiession Of. piracy. •
!NS/M/61 In proof of-thefriendship and good-will
of,theßosperor of,China. towards , the Queen. of'ffinglandia special embassy shall be sent to En-g-
-land forthwith. '

' : We know- not whether John Chinaman will
send' an 4.inbasindni:.to. Washington, as be
piomises tosend to London.If so, we shall
give -him a, courteous reception. We shall,:Oobably, have some institution established in
Pekin, , as Russia lms, and as England will
have,. to facilitate and.dstend the acquisition
of theChinese language and literature. We
shall_ not-qmrtibipate, in-. the -nompensation
money(amounting f‘iipwaids of $20,000,000)
which France and England have insisted on
being paid.

• Treatieswith Chloe would be capital things,
if theChinese bad not such a knack ofevading
them. S Ithder, pressure, they will sign any
concessions,, 1)14 ,the anoment the imminentClinger isiemoved, they put on their consider-

popjure upsome scheme ofevading
theperfoiniance of their promises.

Gold bight's/all—Tim Now Eldorado.
The foot of the exiatence of gold upon the head-

• _Waters of the Platte and the Arkansan rims has
been known for along time. Indians and trap
litirs first became acquainted with its exigence,
and, years tie, parties were !brined to explore and
"prospect thecountry ; but, owing to,the vast difi
catty attending a _peeing° of the plains, and the
vague and incorrect reports, they failed to disco-
ver the precious deposits. Gino° the settlement of
Haniastacootints are being received, and thereieMaina but little doubt that in Espana there
his been ;disceverod a new Eldorado. Large
quantities are principally said to be found in the
vicinity ofPike's Peak ThereWill naturally bo a
rush tri that' region, and Leavenworth city will,
no doubt, soon be filled with gold hunters. A
large meeting has been hold in'Leavenworth city.
end theexedtemont seems to be on the 1110T01180,
There' are several different routes from Leaven'
Worth city, to the"gold diggings, but it is generally
thought that the one by way of the Republican
river will be the fdvorite ono, as the Government
liengsged bridgesover allthe streams
fer, eigiqeoitilitiii,front FortRiley..

We' publish for the benefitof our readers se
veral routes from the most autbentio Sources :

ROorn liatrontoarr Itivert.—Go lo Fort
Riley; then up the Republiean river tonear Its
"head•waters ; thenoe in a direot line to Fort St.
Wain, via South Platte river.

'From Leavenworth to Fort St. Vrain720 miles;
from St.. ,Vrain to Cherry Crook, 63 miles. Total
distance, 796miles; ,

SOTITHISIVS ''IIOIITE-: ,VIA SHOAT BILL Ironic.—
Leavenworth to' Fort Riley, 130 ; Fort Riley to
Bout's rprt; 450; Bent's Fort to Pueblo, 70: Pee-
,blo to Mikes- Peak, 95 ; Pike's Peak to Oherry

76:" Total; 791.'
Ferratiel:;s47l2s.,nlo4rl7 ta—Leavenworth ma

Vraln, 125 1- St. Vrein to Otioiry Break, 63. 'Mal,

AIiCTION iAVIt:O the particular at-tention of dealers to the large stook ofa wholesale
notionslouse to be .peremptorily sold by 11. Boott,
-Jr.,auctlinceeti 481' Chestnut street, this morning,
attoo'clock. Included will be found afull mod-malt of first class hosiery, gloves, combs, brushes,btittOns;44l.//cei.. The whole soleoted for beat oity

ctMimi' . 11 derv. ' world-renowned
necromancer and sentrklminiat, Signor Blitz, has re.
'tarried to our city, after a moat micceisfaltour abroad,opena his entertaintlients at•Assomb'y Buildings,
on iliondaj'next:. ' He,wlll; also give afternoon enter-
hgametuta!trt Midi:4May Batutday afternoon sue.
,iteedolg the'etkeilei, for' the tenant of families and,sehitols.: 7-lifilioidletaiO4tiali,of the character of the
Bigaerts ntaitatrir'Sitnti here. due irhole Oomniunity
frqrarnillisfAhtheizittiraottimiess, aid, Wig only
peinapari:,ki,..'ilizt,ttuicti;tlizi oinapigitration of. ths 51g.

atiasoa trams -a" fen apieulance uppck
levee.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter froricOecaiieniti.9l

Correspondence of Tho'riess.i '

- Sept: 23, 1858

It*;is again. stated that Spain seeks to attach to
liar :possessions the rich Spanish Republio of Do-
minica. °The"anarohy and-bloodshed that have

ruled there through so many years would make
one feel careless what fate awaited:that'people.
Hayti also, it is stated, has designs upon the inde-
pendence of Dominica. Wouldn't it be an amu-
sing sight for the world to see the Cates,Pompeys,
and Cresare of Hayti, clad in martial glory, going,
with a rush, upon land and sea, into the priderof
Castili'en' Hidalgos`! "

Spain has upon her hands justnow a great many
difficulties. She has difficultieswithEnglish bond-
holders;with Mexico, and with the United States.
With either of them she can accomplish little in-
the way of war.' Then, to revive her ancient chi-
valry, there could be nothing better than a bout
with his Serene Magnificence;Fauetin First.
I hear that the disposition toward the United

States of Russia and the neighboring northern
States of Europe is so kindly that a united effort
is being made to secure a °Mier commercial inter-
course between them and us.. We have heard of
ship-oanals across the Isthmus of Sues, for more
rapid communication with the East, and a canal
acmes the Isthmus of Darien, to save the long and
tedious voyage around Cape Horn. Now, why
should not there ho''a canal aoross the Isthmus of
Holstein, which 'Will save 'a thousand and more
miles of voyage of our trade toward the Battle ?

The proJoot has equal advantages for Sweden, and
Norway, and Denmark. $80,000,000 of Bahia
trade with Russia is carried now mostly in Eng-
lish bottoms. Wo have been, gaining a portion of
that trade, whilst England loses it. Why should
we not have the, most of it ?' The Governments
there are willing, and so are the people. I learn
that this project of a canal has long been in
view, bat thatLord Palmerston intrigued its delay
thus far.- 'ln proper time I shall speak more fully
on the point.

It is curious to notice the avidity with which
news is sought after, of Hickman's and Haskin's
Ounces for meleotion. The speeches of both
these gentlemen have been commented onfreely
in every paper in the-South. It does not astonish
me that their manly bearing and honest adherence
to their pledges to the people have gained for
them amongst Southern citizens many sincere ad-
mirers.

The excited rhetoric and fierce and arrogant
politics of the speeches of ultra firemmters, made
south of Mason and Dixon's line, are no more tho
reflex of the popular feeling of.even a respect-
able section of the .South, 'than aro the profane
ravings of Wendell Phillips and Garrison the re•
flex of any largeportion of Northern communi.
ties Lot fair men eland by the right, and pursue
a conservativelhational course, and these false gods,
who have lived only in the delusion and passion of
a people in great times of agitation, will topple
from their pediments and grovel in the dust.

- All the members of Congress from Philadelphia
are opposed to locating the post office on Chestnut
street, and as their demands, in the preiont condi-
tion of things, will have great influence, it is more
than likely that the post office will go to Second
street, however distasteful it may be to the popu-
larfooling of your citizens. It is said that the de-
cision will be kept strictly secret, so as to save the
terrible effect it would have against the return of
these members. It should not be forgotten that
the head and front of this scheme is GovernorBig-
ler. Of course, he has no 'connection with certain
notorious speculators—jobbers in post office print-
ing, newspapers, and market houses

The Democratic State Central Conimittee of
Pennsylvania, it would seem, are in a woful con
dition—puckered up, as it were, like a washer-
woman's thumb. Orders have been sent from
here to insist upon the full endorsement of the
Leeempton policy of the Administration, anda full
denunciation of Judge Douglas for standing by
Democratic principles, at the adjourned meeting
of the Committee, which is to be held in your
city on the 25th of September At the meet-
ing which was held at Pittsburgh I learn that
there was some hesitation on this question, and
that great °Terme has been given thereby. It is
asserted that the chairman, R. Biddle Roberts,
and other_Western members, aro opposed to any
such endorsement, and that Colonel Young, of
Barks; Cofftoth, of Somerset; Miller, of Dau-
phin, and other independent gentlemenon that
committee, feel in the same way ; but tho• Federal
Cabinet has resolved that the whole policy of the
Administration on Kansas, and particularly that
part which denounces Douglas, shall be elaborately
approved. I give you this from headquarters.

OCCASIONAL.

Letter from Lancaster
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Mn Barron Mr. David Reese, whose exten-
sive, stabling ' was destroyed by the fire of last
Sunday night, and whose fine hotel property was
placed in such imminent danger, has already com-
menced rebuilding, and expects .tn have every-
-tutus --euuTieted by the commenoement of the
agricultural fair, on the Oth of October next. Ile
intends 'orating brick, fire-proof stabling, which,
it is earnestly hoped, will be a security against
future similar catastrophes. As proof of the en-
terprise and energy of Mr. Reese, it is only necea:
easy to say, that notwithstanding the serious in-
convenience occasioned by the loss of his stabling,
his business wascarried onas usual, without any
suspension or cessation whatever, and not a single
one of his employees was discharged.

The new buildings, when finished, will bo a fineimprovement to this splendid hotel, whioh has
grown eo deservedly popular under the proprie-torship of Mr beets In the meantime, all the
delights ofa comfortable home can he found there,
and the choice products of our markets will con-tinue to fill the table with their welcome and at-
tractive greeting, and the stranger and traveller
will meet with everything which careful manage-
ment and unaffected hospitality can afford.
Davy has hosts of friends, and will soon forget his
losses ,in the Increase of patronage which the fall
trade and travel will bring with it.

The Lancaster County Agrieultural Pair, if we
may judge from the preparations being made by
the managers'will result in aseason of more than
usual interest. The ground upon which it will beheld 'oovers an area of about twenty sorts two
acres of which, at least, aro under cover. 'Thetents are strongly built and appropriately ar-
ranged, and the stalls for cattle and horses are notonly numerous, but handsomely covered and well
secured, so that exhibitors need be under no ap-
prehension in reference to the safety and comfortof their stook. The enterprising managers aredoing all In their power to make this fair an in-
taresting and attractive exhibition.

Tho erection of the buildings and the prepara-tion of the track are under the superintendencyof Gen. Michael R. Wheel], who is determined
that nothing shall be leftundone to bring every-thing in complete order and condition. The track
for the trial of the speed of horsey is pronounced
bycompetent judgesto be the best they oversaw.Someof tho beet stook in the country is expected
to be present, and it is said that there is a common
farm 'horse, which will be brought on the Crock,something of the order of Sleepy Davy, that will
makebit mile inside of 2 30. lio'vtill beeffered for
sale after his speed has been tested. There will be
quite a largo number of competitors for the fifty-dollar premiums, and the contest, no doubt, will
be quite spirited and exalting.The newly organized companyof Jackson Rifle-
men made their fourth parade to-day, escortingthe Fenoibles to the Railroad depot on their leav-ing for their excursion to Harrisburg, Reading,
and Philadelphia. The Riflemen and a large body
of men, °proposing almost a regiment in them-
selves, are under the command of that ener-
getic and well-tried soldier,Capt. Henry A. Ham-
bright. Should nothing molar to' interfere with
the harmony of the company, it will make one of
the first in the State. Thelieutenants are Meyers.
Cox, Reese, and McElroy. They now parade in
full uniform, -and have all their equipments ex-
cept therifles, which aro expected to be here the
latter end of the present week.

The President was in town on Friday and until
this morning, when he loft again for the oily of
magnificent distances." Ills appearance here
created little or no excitement, and but few per-
sons intruded upon the privacy of his chambers at
Wheatland. Time and the heavy duties ofhis of-
fice seem to have made some impression upon him,
as his hair is whiter, and his features somewhat
more careworn than when he left us, a year and a
half ago Various rumors are abroad in reference
to the object of his vhtt to Lancaster—some say
he came on private business ; others, to look afterthe interests of a certain candidate for Congress,
while one impudent wag positively insists upon it
that ho came for the purpose of having his razors
sharpened. Bo that as it may, his visit here
was quiet and unobtrusive. Ile called on
few, persons, and few persons called on him, and
neither' his coming In nor his going out was her-
alded, by the ringing of belle or the firing ofcannon.

The weatherto-clay has been warn) and oppres-
sive, the thermometer somewhere in the eighties,
and straw hats and light summer clothing again
made their appearance in our streets. Some per-
sons charge the increased heat upon the comet
which has been ssen for acme nights past in our
westernhorizon. It may be the cause ofit, or it may
not, but whether or not, there is no difference of
opinion in reference to the fact that the weather is
oppreasively warm. DIAC.

bEPTEMBER 24, 1858.

Calling up the Dead.
Mn, PRESS : I have accidentally soon the Public

Ledger of the 16th instant, in whioh is a loading
artiole commenoing thus :

"Tug MEDICAL EFFECTS Or FOOD.—There died
laV in London a man who contributed as much
to e preservation of the English army in the
Crimea as Lord Raglan did to their destruction,
by his inefficiency. We mean the celebrated Mr.
Ude, known to the world first of all only as a
French cook of the first order, who has published
a very useful and successful cookery book, but
more extensively known in his later days by ye-
lunteering to goafter the English army to the East
and establish order' in the culinary department.
By this and his receipts for soups, composed of the
Materials furnished to the army,he was the means
of restoring multitudes of the sick, and preserv-
ing thousands who would have perished if they
had to know howand to cook their food before
they ate it. Yot Mr. Ude know only something
of the art, find perhaps a mere nothing of the m-
enu of selecting the substances that should com-
pose our food."

Without being hypercritical, I challenge the
truth of tha above. Monsieur Louis Euatache
Ude, the celebrated cook, of whom a portrait was
given in an early 'volume of Frazer's Magazine,
died over twenty years ago, to my certain know-
ledge. Moreover, be never was in the Crimea.
The mutate writer ofAlio above quotation pro-
bably means not M. Ude, but M. Alexis Boyer,
'irho was in this crime, and died, last month, in
/1011404.

A Voice from "Interior.”
[Correspondence• or Thegross ] -

You must allow me' a few words-more on the
subject-of the Sifironey. First, in reply tii'what
is said in your nannny artiste. ,Do you know that
the non-redeemingbanks lend "theirown notes out.
at a distance from their please of business?" If
you do not, you have no right to melte the asser-
tion; if you do, it only proves the eruption, not
the rule. Non-redeeming banks cannot force
their circulation; the moment they attempt it
they aro met with jsuspiolon and distrust; the
rates on itwill at once goup, and it gathers in the
hands of brokers, who oompel them to redeem it.
buttit is not scwitlf the par banks; it is they that',
lend their circulation away from home, the very-
fact of its being redeemed in Philadelphia giving
them an unmerited credit and enabling them to
do so. And not only -le it so circulated, but in
tight times you can find it in masses in the hands
of money-lenders, who lend on it, considering ita
good security,from the'very fact that the redeem-
vo bank is boundfor it, and they can -realize any
moment by deposiling it either in the redeeming
bank or any other of the city banks. Some of
your laity banks have come within a hair of being
swamped in this'way. The Lewistown andLan-
caster banks, I believe, were' in the habit, either
directly or indireetly, of borrowing all round on
their notes, and opntinued to maintain themselves
in that way for a long time, the "suffering com-
munity" meanwhile taking their notes freely,
for they were par : finally, the shavers got
frightened and plumped their collaterals into the
redeeming bank, which one fine morning found it-
self in for twenty Units the usual balances kept
with it by those banks, and the " suffering com•
munity" found themselves full of thenotes, not of
the " rascally non-redeeming banks," which were
at a half per cont. disoouut, but of the tip-top par
issues of the Lewistown and' Lancaster banks,
worth from ten to fifty cents on the dollar! All
this I will undertake to prove, if neoeesarl.

As to what you say about "fixed" and "circu-
lating" capital, Sc., it only amounts to a refieetion
on the management ofcountry banks. Now, Mr.
financial editor, give us your illustration—name
your bank. Can you? If not, you are doing gross
injustice—a thing The Press at least should shrink
from. You say the non-redeemingbanks are in
partnership with the brokers: again, name your
bank, or stand oonvioted of recklessness to truth.
It is the nar-redeeming banks that deal most with
brokers, for, instead of using their moneyat home,
legitimately, they keep heavy amounts of it in
" gilt edge" Philadelphia paper, bought at mei.
ous rates, through brokers. This is part of their
polioy, and when a tight pinch (somas, youwill find
that very paper, sometimes with their nameon it,
hawking about among the brokers, for they are
often in ouch times depending on the sale of this
"gilt edge"-to enable them tokeep their accounts
good with the redeeming bank.

You say, " Let people generally understand,"
Why, sir, if you continue to write as reek-

Tessly as you do, "people generally" will "under-
stand" that you don'tknow what you aro writing
about, and don't ears to know either. What with
your two-fold propositions—laxity in collecting—-
" fixed" and " eiroulating"mapital—your •' great
faith in our country officers generally," and then
your charge ofcollusion with brokers—and finally
your advice to the people to believe a wholesale
falsehood, viz : that no bank is safe that does not
redeem—one does not know whioh to admire
most, the practical knowledge you evince of
what you are talking about, or your delicate
regard for truth! I guess your father and
mother must have both been bankers, and im-
parted their great wisdom on the subject to you—-
especially in the matter of circulation. If the
banks of the State would circulate their notes as
boldly as you eine:late your weighty opinions, and
with so mush regard to justice and propriety, the
dear publio would have the utmost confidence in
their breaking very soon. Redemption would be
beyond their reach, as, I fear, it will be beyond
yours, unless youpay more regard to certain of the
commandments.

There have been no Lewistown' or Lancaster
banks among the non-redeeming. Do you want
further illustration? Look at that grand pile of
stones next door to you, and mark the widow's
sigh and the orphan's tear, as they pass it, and are
reminded of their lost inheritance. Look opposite
to you at that splendid building, the United States
Bank, and perhaps the poor, deorepid beggar on its
steps will tell you it made him such. Magnificent
relies these of your grand currency regulators!
They furnish reminiscences to" the ',suffering oom-
munity,'' not of half per cent. losses, but of hun-
dred per cent. losses, and of long suffering and
sold charity. If they had paid more attention to
their own business and less to grand notions about
circulation and currency, they' might have been
a benefit instead ofa curse to the AMittlering com-
munity."

Can you point to euoh monumentsamong the
non-redeeming banks? I mean, ofBourse, the old
banks, and don't include the now brood lately put
in operation, and. which are usually discredited,
and will continue to be discredited, unless they
make arrangements -with some of your regulators

4.-vv.av-v-ve ror them, rind by that means and the fic-
titious credit it will give them, they aro enabled to
consummate mognifioent awindlos, all round, as
well on the "suffering community" as on the wise
regulator that will redeem for them.

Col. Forney, popular sovereignty "Is appli-
cable to boohoos well as Territories, and it would
be quite as Just for you to aid Moen Southern
States to force slavery on Kansas against its will,
as to aid your eighteen city banks in their pre-
sent attempt to force tribute from the country
banks. Country bank officers have a right to
"manage their institutions in their own way,"
as the people ofKansas have, and will not submit
to dictation, come whence it may. INTERIOR.

September 20th, 1858.

Letter from New York.
THE BURNING OF THE QUARANTINE 1103PITALB—RAT

TOMPZIEB WANTS TO DE RANOND RIGHT AWAY, IFAT
)UNTERFZITHR nont PHILADZLPIIIA—TBR

HORNED STEAMER SUPPOZID TO ER THI AURTRIA,',
FROUYERBSIEN—TUE SLOBS TO-MORROW—MONEY,

[Correspondence of The PrBFll]
NEW YORK, Sept. 23,18.18.

The examination of Ray Tompkins anl John 0.
Thomreon. on the charge of arson in burning the hos-
pitals at Quarantine, was expected to proceed before
Justice Metcalfe, at Stapleton, this mining. Mr An.
thon, counsel for defence,was in attendance at the ap-
pointed time, as were the prisoners and two or three
witnesses for deform.

After waiting for Justice Metcalfe for nearly an hour,
Mr. Anthon said he had received *letter from Attor-
ney General Tremaine, dated Albany, September 2lst,
in which he states that he has important engagements
at the Albany (limit, and that Air. Peckham, his as-
sociate, is engaged in a murder case in Madison coun-
ty, and that he, therefore, desired that theexamina-
tion might be postponed until Thursday of next week

Mr. Ray Tompkins' expressed the opinion that the
prosecution was disposal to back down, but said he
dwelt' insist upon an examination. It was a great
hardship that, having been arrested for arson, a crime
thepenalty for which le hanging, ands It the evidence
against hint haying been received and made public, the
evidence for defence, some or width was highly impor-
tant at this juncture, should be ao long withheld. If
be was going to be banged, be wanted them to bo
quick about it. The case was, however, postponed.

The trial of F. A. Talimadge, General Superinten-
dent of Police, for not repairing to Quarantine on the
morning of the 2d loot , and for neglecting to station a
police force to protect the remaining hospital, was re-
sumed this morning. Several witnessee were examined
bat as yet, nothing very Importanthas been developed;
and the cane bide fair to laat several days.

A gang of counterfeiters has been arrested over in
Brooklyn, who were operating extensively in bo gee
bank notes. Ono of them, named Edward Kane, be.
longs to Philadelphia, and came on hero to operate•
lie had passed, on the day he was arrested, three five
dollar Ws on the People's Bank, of Derby Line, Ver.
moot, another on the State Bank of Montpelier, Ver.
mont ; all of which were altered from the People's
Bank, of Paterson, New Jersey. Rene was identified,
and fully committed for examination.

Conjecture is rife concerning the ocean steamer
burntat sea, as reported by telegraph from Halifax
Some of the morning journals express' an opinion that
the unfortunatesteamer may be the North Star. This
is not probable. The spot where the burned steamer
was seen is fifteen hundred miles from Sandy Hook.
The North Star left New York on the 11th, and was
thou out only four days, and could not have been so fart
to theeastward by some four hundred tulles.

The Ariel left on the 4th,and was thenout eleven
daye; but the latitude, 45 12, le 200 miles to the smith.
ward other course, and 1,200 to 1,800 miles to the week
ward of where the Ariel ought to have been on the 08th
of September. TheNorth Starhas double engines, and
two walking beams ; the Ariel has but one engine, and
one walking beam.

The steamer Alps left New York on the 6th Septem-
ber for Liverpool. The Canada left Halifax on the
10th for Liverpool. The only miming steamer that we
know of is the Austria,from Bremen via Southampton,
which left that port on the 4th,and has now been out
19days. That steamer has a red bottom, but not a
welicing beam.

Theraces, over the Fashion course, will commence
tomorrow. For the tour-mile race, should the weather
continue line we anticipate seeing one of the beet
races ever run in the United Stater:, not less thou three
(TarRiver, Plieholas I, and Lizzie McDonald), proba-
bly four horses (Slasher for fourth), contending for the
puree and the honore. Mesta McDonald, who, at the
present writing, is in excellent health, and gallops
beautifully, suede the fastest four-mile heat ever run in
Virginia, while Tar River, one of Llzaleie most for-
midable competitors, was close up to her, and won the
Wend host, and the race. Lizzie and NichOlas have
frequently run together, and each has beaten the other,
making some of the fastest races on the maim on
which they have run.

Many gentlemen from distant States are already in
town, who have come on expressly to attend the meet-
ing, and we are much mistaken if they do not leave
satisfied with the entertainment provided for them. El

The Second Avenue Railroad has the money to pay a
dividend of 2 per cent. inOctober, and there is no rea•
eon why quarterly dividends of legal amount cannot be
regularly made. Its managers are certainly entitled
to credit for restoring Its finances.

In Sterling bills there is nothing doing, and quota.
Cans are nominal.

The following is to•day's business at the ales of the
Assistant Treasurer :

Receipts..
Paymente
Balance...

$185,019 69
108,749 97

12,028,840 01
The receipts include $97,000 from customs.
At the Second Board, Pacific Mall was unchanged.

Brooklyn City Os rose 1. Beading tell y, ; Cleveland&

Toledo X; Michigan Central X. Illinois Central am
1, and Panama 1.
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THE LATEST-NEVVS

BY fELEGIaPH.'
THE CABLE ALL RIGHT AGAIN

THE ELECTRICAL CURRENT AS PERFECT
- AS EYER

New 'Tons, Sept. 23.—A despatch receivcd this morn-
ing from Triolly Bay stolen that the Oman Cable Ia in
good order again, the electrical current passing through
aa perfectas ever.

_[l3OOO3D DHISPATOEL)
,

Official Announcement of the Itesump.
tion of Electrical Signals.

[By the American Tel±greph Company.]
TRINITY BAY, N. F., Sept.' 78.—We can at taut an-

nounce the gratifying intelligence that the Minutia
Cable in again in complete working order, Good elec-
trical currentshave been peed ngthrouchthe line for the
last throe due. and, though wearo not informed of the
tranamlffelon of an," apecific massages, it can be stated,
With accuracy, that the slosh" received from Va-
lentin are ao perfect as ever.
It it; hoped that the Cable will be ready for bosiness

In a few weeks at thefarthest.

Later front Havana.
New Ont 6 ANI3 Sept. 23.—Tho steamship Clahawbahas

arrived from Havana, with date, to the20th instant.
An Eogh:di steamer had arrived with a cargo of 660

coolies.
—Aaoiher cargo of Africans have been landed near
Clardenae.

Sugar market le dull; the stock In port comprlsee
185,000 boxes. Exchsoge on London to emoted at 115 ;
exchange on New York, 4; hills on New Orleans, 5.

'torn Washington.
Ttssustravow, Sept. 23.—The Postmaster General,

who left for the North, this afternoon, will atop at
'Philadelphia on business connected withthe p-at era e„
customhouse, and court accommodations of that oity.

The receipts into she Treasury last week amounted
to $1,166,000, a reduction of nearly $261.000, as com-
pared with tho week previous. The amount subject to
draft it $l2 100.000
' The land office at Stillwater will be removed to Cam
bridge, and that at Fairbault to St. Pele.s, in Minne
rota,

Tile Twelfth Congressional District.
DANVILLIt, Pept. 23 —The Democratic Congressional

Donfereen of this district, in Cession at Wilkesbarre,
have not yet succeeded in making a nomination. This
waning they commenced balloting with the same re-
sults as before, viz: Mr. Little, of Lucerne county,
receiving four votes: Mr. Lel'y, the present member,
four Finally Mr. Little's name was dropped, and the
ballots were then four for Mr. Ifendrick B Wright, of
Lucerne county, and four for Mr. Leidy. The conferees
discnowed for an hourthis afternoon without balloting,
then adjourned untilevening.

Destructive Fire at New York.
New Tong, Sept.2.3 —The works of the Empire gave

Dressing Company were destroyed by Bre thin evening,
t•gether with the sawmill on the premises. and a large
stock of dressed and nedrensed lumber. The premises
°stunted a whole square, bounded by Twenty-ninth
and Thirtieth streets, and the First avenue and the
East river, and were covered with Mindless, lumber
and other stock. The fire commenced at 0 o'clock. and
PRO burning fiercely at 10 o'clock All the buildings
are destroyed, and the lose will be quite heavy.

Burning of an Unknown Steamship at
UALIFAZ, Pept 23 —The ship Rosentreath. arrived

here, pasted, September 16th, In latitude 4612,longi-
tude 41.48, a large red-bottomed steamer on fire. She
was evidently American built. A shipwas alongside.
Afterwards, the captain of the Bosentreath bailed the
ship, and was answered that there was nobody on board
the steamer; could not learn the name of the burning
!tassel.

The steamer Cityof Aaltimore sailed from New York
on the9th and oegbt tohave been somewhere in that
latitudeby the 16th She la red bottomed, but is a screw
steamer, and is not American built

A number of ether steamers might have been in the
locality named on the lath. Among them are the
NorthStar, for levee. and the New York, for Bremen,
which both left New York on the 11th ; the Edinburgh,
which nailed from New York &pima bur 7th, for Liver-
cool and the Austria,which left Southampton Septem-
ber 4th, for New York, and has not vet arrived.

The captain of the Rosentreath knows nothing more
than was imparted to him by the captain of theArabian

cannot ray whether the burning steamer was of
iron or wooda paddle steamer or a screw. Further
paiticulare will probably be obtained on the Arabian's
arrival here, which is expected hourly.

Shocking Mnrdcr and Suicide by an
Insane Woman.

001,0311)U3. Ohio, Sept 23 —A woman named Stbel-
ling, at Groveport, in this county. committed murder
today by throwlog into a well. thirtpfive feet ditep,
four Children. one a toy and three girl., the oldest
twelve. and the youngest two years old. She after-
wards leaped in herself. She is supposed to have been
Insane.

Murder at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Saplember 2.3 Oerman named Michael

Elkkilled him wife, this morning, by stabbing her in
the breast. Jealoney wet the cause of the deed.

Dauphin County Fair.
HalMennen. Peptember 23 —The County Fair is a

complete auroras. Many additions were made yesterday
to the display of indictee on exhibition. The entrances
of ellkinda number two thousand Nearly four thou-
sand tickets weru a ,Id to-day, and the wisiters number—-
ed from eight to ten thoulaud.

The premium trotting match to-day was taken by 3.
Knox's mare '• Gentle Annie," in harness—time 2 59.
Por the two euccessivel mile bents three heroes hare
been entered.

J lialdeman, Rai , made a creditable address this
afternoon.

The address of florae() Greeley will be delivered to
morrow.

Accident to the Steamer Huntsville.
CILIELIIBTON, Sept 23 —The steamer Georges Creek

met the Blamer Iduntatille off Cape Amain, lest
night,withhershaft broken. The Courses Creektowed
her into Charleston.

The Paraguay Expedition.
Nenrotc. Sept 23 —The United States nteamers

Water Witch, Fulton, and Arctic, and eloop•of-ear
Prehla, comprising a pitt of the Paraguay Expedition,arrived hero last night.

The Pacific at St. Johns.
Br. Jones, N. F., Sept. 23.—Tho steamship Pacific,which left Noe York for Galway no The 16th Instant,

arrived here at twelve o'clock lest night. 800 Balls
again at daylight to-morrow.

Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
Navr °KLUX.% Sept. 22 —The death from yellow

leyer yesterday wore eighty.

Cotton Receipts.
AUGUSTA, CIA , Sept. 23.—The receipt,' of cotton from

the Interior townsaro coming In unusually large.

Markets by Telegraph.
PAVANNAII, Sept. '23 —Salmi of Cotton to-day 300 bales;

middling fair see quoted at 12g.
BALTISIOR g. bept. 23 —Vlourfirmer; Ohioand low.

and street 55.50. Wheat has an advancing tendency ;
white is firmer, Sabo Lieber; red In unchanged. Cern
—Silos of white at 78a80; yellow 90091. Whiskey
dull Provisions dull

Now 0111,ZANS, Sept.22.--Sales of Cotton tuiday 5 600
baler, at an advance of.(, middlinga being quotedat 12
oI2X. Molasses sells at 20,X for ordinary. Cotton
freights to Liverpool915

Ontoano, Sept 28 —Fleur ia dull. Wheat quiet at
78e. Corn dull at 68c. Oats quiet. Shipments to Buf-
falo—No Flour. 26 000 bushels of Wheat. To Oswego
—No Flour, 44 fOO bushels of Wheat. Receipts-3 500
i'arrele Flour, 90,000 buthole Wheat,and 84,000 bushels
Corn.

O,NCINNATI, Sept. 23.—Flour firm; there a•e more
buyers than sellers in themarket, and prices ere
Whiskey opened dull at 19X w20.3, but cir rod firm lathe
latter quotation. Provlsion4 continueunchanged.

New ORLEANS, Sept. —Boleti r f Cotton to-day
6.001 bales ; prices are stiffer, without change inquo-
tations. Flour has a declining tendency. Fichango on
London 108%; exchange on New York, sixty days, IX

; sight bills, %el.
New OnLestes, September 23.—The report of deaths

from yellow lover, yesterday, show a considerable de-
crease, being only fifty.

TheLostBalloonist—The Balloon Down
—The Balloonist Still Unheard From.

[Prom tho Detroit Tribune, Sept. 21
No tidings yet of Thurston! Day after day

wears away, and oven the hoping against hope is
fast yielding to hopelessness. It MOM scarcely
erodible that he could have fallen anywhere in
Canada, still alive, and not have sent word to the
poorest telegraph or railway station of his whore-
layouts and condition. The intense solicitude of
his friends, under the peculiar eironmstances of
his fearful flight, would readily occur to him, and
his first thought should be to communicate with
them and relieve their distressing anxiety. Tho
fateful silence that has intervened bodes anything
but a termination that any ofus will like to hear.

Of 001118^, there Is a bare possibility that ho may
have fallen to the earth in acondition so exhaust-
ed that ho may be usable to make anyone' effort.
But this thought is scarcely any less comforting,
for in such a condition, entirely unable to hell)
himself, ho runs every hazard of being left, um
discovered, to diefrom exposure and starvation.
Ms balloon was unmanageable. Ho cannot regu-
late its dement, and it may have dashed
to the ground or in the woods with soh violence
as to break a limb, adding to his Incapacity and
sufferings. All this, supposing that ho was ena-
bled to cling to his frail seat from the beginning
to the end of this wild voyage. But it needs only
a moment's reflection to see that, sitting astride
a strip ofboard less than a foot wide, and clinging
to the silk sides of the balloon, is no easy task
Crrough so long and venturesome a trip—mounting
uo tonheight so groat that it makes ono dizzy to
think of it, and sailing shout at the mercy of
every current. It would require, extraordinary
nerve, endurance, and coolness to maintain ouch n
pillion for, at the very least, twonty-four hours.

In our conversation with Mr. Bannister, ho gave
it as his opinion that the gas would sufficiently
exhaust to let the balloon down within the time
named. Ho thinks it would escape—vety slowly,
indeed—from the neck of the vessel, and there
was about thirteen thousand cubic feet of carbu-
rotted hydrogen in it at thallium of the second
ascension.

The sky was clear and the atmosphere free from
commotion on that day, which was favorable.
When they first 06010 down at Knight's station,
Thurston complained of feeling sllghtly qualm
ish. Mr. Bannister felt •no disagreeable sensa-
tions whatever, but says that when adverse cur-
rents aro met, the balloon rocks back and forth,
(musing severef ea.sick oss, profuse vomiting, ,to.,
until the stomach is emptied. ' This, with the

rarity of the atmosphere at n great altitude, occa-
sions severe hunger, and, if protracted, moos!.
totes bodily prostration. So that tbo longer he
remained in the sky, the weaker would the luck-
less aeronaut become, and the more likely to re•
lease his hold.

That the balloon came down. as we stated yes.
tertlay, there is no doubt A brakeman who
same up on last evening's train states positively
that it landed on thefarm of Joseph Marks, EN ,
municipal councillor for thetownship of Tilbury
West, four miles west of Baptiste creek, and about
thirty miles from Windsor. Hofurther states that
Mr. M. stripped it onSunday, and took the silk of
which Wilms wholly made into his house. The
balloon wasa new ono, this having boon the Erg
time it misused It soot nearly $l,OOO, and was
mode and owned by both the gentlemen who first
ascended. Thesame authority that collaring the
demerit of the balloon states that it had three
largo rents in different parts of its surface, indica-
ting that it must have descended with some vio-
mum.

LATEST.—Tho train at 2P. M. brings no new
intelligence, little additional, but all confirma-
tory. The balloon is on tho ground, hos been
visited, and noone was in or near it. The station
master at Baptiste creek now reports that a man
PM soon in the balloon as it came down—a very
Important fact which ho woolly neglected to state
at first, and one which ho would hays boon very
likely to state if it were so. We regatd this as
wholly improbable. He further states that the
balloon was tumbling over and over as it ORM to
the ground, and that it foil on Saturday. It to ten
rnilos oast of Bello river. Thom is left scarcely a
glimmer of hope.

, EFFEOTS.—A Now York paper Is discussing
the effects of the Ooean Telegraph. We think iG
diedvrithent leaving any.—Louisville Journal.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

AOlnallY or Meeto.—“The Bevels."
Mae. D. P. Bowing' WALEOT•BTREIT

IILouise de Idgnerolles),—,,Naval Engagements.),
WIMATLET "Ik °LAMM'S AOOO-STRBET

" Olandestine Marriage,,—,,One Ooot for Two Salto ~

EIANTORD'a OPERA Houga.--Ethlopian Entertain.
menta, tre. •

OONOERT HALL.—Sanderaou'aPanorama of the" RIIII-
Man War.

NATIONAL HALL.—Panorama of theBible.
ABBEMBLY river Blitz"

Proceedings of Councils-
The regular stated meeting of Councils took place

yesterday afternoon, at the Councilchambers.
BRLECT BRANCH.

quorum being prevent fife. Neal, iftei.thereadlogof the minutes, Mated that Mr. Peters, the contestantof the,seat of the Twentieth ward, was now in thehouse
and reedy to be sworn Into omen The committee's re-
port had been recorded, end, as the law declared such a
repo! tto be final, he desired that Mr. Peters Map nowbe sworn in
, Mr Cuyler,wanted to know whethersuch a thing wasin order?'

The President declared that it wan.• .
Mr. Neal continued to' say that Mr. Peters had Veenkept out or hie seat for more than three months, and ifbe wee longer. excluded from it, now that this tight,was entirely manifest, the object was to bring thematter before a proper tribunal. He moved that Mr.Potrrs take his seat.
The President declared the point not well taken,

there alresdr being a question 4,erding before thechamber touching theright at the gentleman to s seat,and the chair could not take its decision out of theto,ticle .4 the chamber.
Mr. Cornman asked that Mr. Peters be qualified andadmitted to hie Feat.
Mr. Norman ruined a point of order, that the report

of the.committee on the contented election In theTwentieth ward bed never been received.
The President decided that the report had notbeenre eived.
Mr. Cnyier moved to suspend the rules for the pur-

pose of considering at once the contested eleetion canes
of both the Twentieth and Second wards, together.
Not agreed to. ,

Mr Commit' moved UM Mr. Peters be admitted to
the thaw of the chamber, and receive the oath as%
Conoollman-

The President decided this to be out of order, be-
cum there was a pending motion in the Chamber, yet
undetermined, not toreceive the report of the commit-
tee in the case.

Mr Corrmanappealed from the deolelon'ofthe Chair
The vote wee 10 to 10.

Mr. Wharton, President, then voted in favor of his
own decision. and determined the quest on.

The regular businese of the day was then taken up,
two hones having been expended In conducting thecavil
above reported.

Thefollowing communications Were received :

NO from J. P. McFadden, Prothonotary, asking that
the accommodations of his office may be increased, they
being at present entirely inadequate for the transaction
of tho businese of the office.

A petition asking that the bucksteri may be. per-
mitted to continue in the occupancy of the"south aide
of Penn Pquare.

One for the introduction of gas in Bedford" street. '
A communication from the Oi y Solicitor, namingnt:gfactory reaaons why the Fifth and Eizth•etreet

Railroad Company had not flied in his office the cost of
theirroad. and asking that three months longer time
may be granted them.

Onefrom Chief Engineer Pearon, nominating as his
surrtiee Wm Ir." Botts, iron merchant, and Wm.Denny, builder.

One from the Mayor, vetoing the sale and removal of
the small-pox hospital, in Costes street, upon the
ground that no appropriation could be made without an
ordinance for the purpose

A disposition wax manifested to pass the bill over
the veto of the Mayor, but it was shown by Messrs
Neal, (Braman, Bradford, and others that the veto of
the Mayor was well taken, and the veto was unstained
by 17 to I.

Mr Cuyler offered a resolution, that the name of
Franklin place, which wax changed to ,Ilndson street,
ha restored. Mr Cruder explainedthat Franklin re•
sided In this little street, and hie family felt aggrieved
that it should be changed. Ag eed to.

The Chamber, after some unimportant business, ad—-
journed.

COMMON 0017NOIL
Tho Chair submitted a communication from the

Controller asking If the Chief Eogineer of the Water
Dapirtutrut had the authorisy to draw upon certain
appropriations recently made to the Department, and
cm curing Councils for not consulting with the Con-troller,

Also, one from li. T. Ring. EFq., the CitySolicitor,
statinv that the Fifth and Sixth street Passenger Rail-
road had refused to give to Councilsa statement of the
cost of their road, agreeably to the act of Assembly
upon the subject. Referred to the Committee on Rail
roads.

A communication .was received from T. P. McFadden,Prothonotary of the District Court, asking for an ex-
tenaion of lilt office. Referred to the Committee on
City Property.

Mr. linli-ek, of the Committeeon Highways, submit—-
ted a resolution that the recent appropriation of $20.000
for the repairs of th, wing walls of the Girard Avenue
bridge be applied also to the repairs of other bridges
needingrepave.

The resolution was agreed to.
A resolution authorizing the paving of Twenty-fifth

Arent from Pine to South streets ; Perry street from
Jefferson street to Oxford; and Capitol street from
BrOWO to Parrish street, was agreed to.

Also, a resolution authorising the paving of Twen
tieth street, from Ridge avenue to Lancaster avenue ;
Canal street in the First ward; !Fifteenth street and
Girard avenue to Canal street.

Mr Bullock, of the Committee on 'Highways, sub-
mitted an ordinance appropriating $2,000 for therepairs
of the Olty Railroad.

After some discuanion the ordinance passed:
Mr. Hacker, of the Committee on Finance, submitted

a report, Aging that they had no information by which
they could ae•ertain the amount required by the guar-
dians of the Poor for the balance of the year. The
committee was discharged from a farther consideration
of the subject.

Mr Gordon, fromthe Committee on Poor, called up
the ordinance making an appropriation to that depart-
ment. but no action wan taken upon it.

Mr. Moyer, of the Committee on Trusts, submitted a
report finding lb,Frankling Hose Company guilty of
Henn,and suspending thatcompany from service for
one month

Mr. bissrher stid the Chief Engineer of the Etre De.
psrtment hod theauthority to suspend riotous are corn-
psn.es, and If he hod not suspended this company, be
wen lenient In hie duty.

Mr Kelly moved tostrike out one month, and insert
One yell,

M. Kelton seconded the motion.
Mr. Kelley said this company wee one rd the worst in

this Oily, and had repeatedly turned the streets Into
gluilatorial arena,' for the gratification of the worst of
pa.eiong.

Mr Marcher witnenned the shamefol oondnet of this
cnmpeny In oar streets yeatertrey, and was in favor of
the motion

Mr. Potter mowed to farther amend to strike this
company from the list of the companies composing the
department

Mr. Dannls reflected severe'y upon tiie committee for
waiting a month and then recommending so lenient a
punishment.

Mr. 'Joins witnessod the fight alluded to in the re
port. and trusted thecommittee would be sustslned.. . .

Mr Moocher said it was time the Department wanrid
of such characters sa these Me trusted the amend-
ment to the amendment would puss.

Mr. McDonough thought there was s dispositionen
the p,rt of ComaeHa to blot out from the department
all of thedolma town companies. If thin company -was
p t out of service the members would wander about the
city without cent of and chastise all with whom they
were at war.

Potter read the ordinance which gave to Conceits
the power to put this company out of the department.

Mr. Gordon was in favor of dealing v,ent'y with tte
Frank•in., and alluded in affecting terms to the murder
InChestnut street on Wednesday evening. -
lit roved to postpone the subject for the present.
Mr. Potter said the epeenhes mods there demanded

Immediate and prompt action lie asked what th4y
kept ruoh a police force at an expense of half a million
of doge rsannually for ? Why, tosuppress joltsuch out-
ragra as this company has been guilty of. Thin company
hen been guilty of riot and bloodithed, and they were
Whit upon to act Ile trusted they would have -the
nerve to commence nowand do what the exigencies of
the caserequire. The interests of the citizens and of
the Fire Deportment demand it.

V- a yew; and nays were demanded by Meagre Bren-
nan and Hein, on the motion to strike the Franklin
Gm Companyfrom the Department, and reunited yeas
32: nays at.

The motion was declared lent
Mr. bleacher moved to amend to suspend the compa-

ny for ta•o yenta.

IMM2i=llii;E11111:11;1:1
Mr. Moyer. of the Committee on Tenet and VireCom

ponies, submitted a reroluilou amending the Moye
monolog Hoge Company from rondo:, for tourmonths
from the 27th of June lent.

MMEEiIME=iI
Mr. McDonough said he resided in the vicinityer

this company, and regretted the course which the com-
mittee and Chamber intended to pursue.

Mr. blucher advocated the amendment. He was un-
willing to screen any company, ant moved to further
amend to strike theMoyameneing —me Company from
the roll of the Fire Department.

Mr, Wetherlll urged that the last amendment be
adopted

Mr. Dennis said be would not vote for any resolution
from any committee that was not accompanied with
the facts from which he could draw an intelligent con-
clusion

Mr. Gordon mad every men in thatroom_keer enough
of the former history of this company to dlthilea it from
the Department.

The amendment Iran agreed to by a vote of 33 to 25
The resolution, an amended, was agreed to by a vote

to 23. This dismissis the Aloyamenring from the
Department, should the Select Council concur.

Mr. Gordon ,übmitted c resolution that the Com-m ttee on Trusts and Flre Companies be requested to
inquire and report whatpersons made an attack upon
the Franklin Hose Company, on Wednesday last.
Agreed to.

Mr. Dennis moved to reconsider the vote by which
the ',Lean bill was defeated at the last meeting.
Agreed to.

The yeae and nays were then called on the b'll, and
it passed by a rote of 63 to 3.

Mr H.hillier onlied no theordinance. peened by Select
Council, tuthorlzinr the removal of the CityHospital,
which was concurred in.

Mr Moyer submit.ed au invitation to Councilsto wit-
nesa the trial of the " Young America" steam•Arenn Saturday next, In Seventhstreet, above Market.Accepted.

Mr. Wildey called up the resolution directing the
Financial Committee toreport an ordinance making an
appropriation of VI 910 to pay the expense, of building
the 11thdieted police station. in the Nineteenth ward
Agreed to

Mr. lißeer called up the ordinance making an appro.
criation of 522 366 CB to the Board of Health to payex-penses of thatdipartment.

After Rome &Reunion thebill passed.
Mr Potter called up the ordinance peened by Select

Council,authorizing the Went Philad.iphia Paimenzer
iiMirond Company to lay their exile ou the Market
street bridge, which wan concurred in.

The ordinance authorizing a ruasnusment of the
irate- rent" was called upand discnued at much length.
It was finally postponed.

The ordinance regulating thesale of vegetables, Sic.,
wan reconsidered, amended, and pa se&

Mr. Gordon submitted a communication from the
treasurer of the Guardian,' of the Pool', stating thathe
had paidall moneys iuhis howls to the city treasury.

Alliourned to meet at 3 o'clock on Tuesfay.
CORN-ThJegiNG MACHINE.—Ono of the most

pat fret machines. of recent invention, that we have
ever seen, is the Corn-flusklng Machine, the invention
of Messrs. IV Pickett and Andrew llfiln of Naugatuck,
Conn. The machine ia of the moat simple construe-
tion, and willnot be liable to get out of order ; andshould it ever do eo, can be molly repaired. It consists
of a frame-work of wood, about three feet square, and
of convenientheight for rise To a platform on one
s de of the top of the machine, a small circular saw is
attached, to which the caret corn is applied and the
butt of the ear to which the hocks prow Is 'twat:4'y
sawed off nese to the ear. The ear of corn then paesen
into an t.aolin•d grooved rest in thenay of the maw A
revolving cylluder, covered with rows of card-teeth or
potato, and !noticed at the rameangie withthe grooved

at, strips thehusks from theear, and the ear passesd ;we the Inclined groove into n basketor other recepta-
le, while the husks are carried off to the side of the

machine by an inclined plane under the cylinder. The
hustsare all separated front the cylinder by a cleaner
attached to the frame parallel with' the cylinder, and
left clean and free from butte or stalks.

The machine to portable, and can be easily carried by
one manfrom place to place ina field, and requires but
one manin working it. A email forco will pet It in ra•
pid operation, and it aan be done withone's foot or
hand, or by any other prop.lling force.

The great advantages of the machine are the rapidi-
ty and perfectness with which the work in done. Not
a husk can /tope being stripped off by the cylinder,
and the teeth or point. are placed en near cash other
that none of the kennels will be shelled MT or theear
Wand. Theear is left perfectly clean, without any
stub or butt. which rrerente the ear from m,ulding at
thebutt, to the injuryof the kernel, as it is aura to do
in a short time when the butt Is I ft on.

Tolarge corn-growers this machine will prove Indis-
pensable. See advertisement Into•day'a Pease.

Tni RESERVE GORPs.—The reserve corps,
who are stationed along Chestnut street, are to wear a
uniform. The new dross consists of a blue cloth frock
coat, and pantaloons with a buff corded stripe down the
leg, blue cap. with a patent leather corer. The coat
will be slnirlo.hre,,,tad, military style, and trimmed
ith staff buttons.

NEBINGE.E. MEE / Immense meeting
Infavor _e/ a heldlast evening at the
corner,olifiecondAMP attlite streets. Speeches were
made Mees-p. W2bb: Nebinger. Ahern,
Parney.-arid Raraerler.The right was upheld in a
niasterly manner, and all tlfOrmakers outdid them-
selves. More ineetings like UAW theLecomptonites,
Meshed to earth, will never smelt gain. The following
Were the °Mamaor the meeting-

-JPresident.-01IN 1101EDAND. Esq.
Vice Presidratt.--josepla.Martin, Charles Stewart,

ENO 01Donnel. Thomas Goekill, H Daffy, James
MePeak. Walker R. Mellon, Benjamin Myrtitns, P H.
Adams, Richard 0 John R. Penner, Ed. 1410-
Chrystall. Cornelius Sweeney, John When. James T.
Wanner, W. IL Lowery. Michael Blyers,Thomas Fury,
Owen Hughes, Samuel B. VougheAr. Charles jitteigh:
ton. JamesKitson, A J. McGarvey. E D. Dourfeaft,
M D., John Little, gems. Rivet. William Strati Jas.
Campbell:Brosnan; W. Cooper; Ed. Callihan, George ,Wllcocks. Alex. litcHnisht.Secretaries.—John Powell. Thomas ManderdeM,Emanuel Coyrell, Jas. Mom, Robert Berm, John Half-penny, Felix O'llaulan, Peter Kelly, Henry Haws, Pa.
'ire J. Cook. Imes P Dutton. Henry E. Smith, John ..
Delany, Benjaminklartin, Anthony Conard. , •

OUR miuriny AND rlftEilEil GUESTS.—
The 4.Emeasfer Fencibles were received at Independence
Hall, at half-past nine o'clock, yesterdaymorning, by
Mayor Henry They marched from their quarters,
with the lenotster brags band, accompanied by a com-
mittee of the National Guards. Thoir appearance was
Muff and soldierly, and they were much admired.

Captain Lyle performed thecereinonfof Introducing
the Pencibles to his ITaneroyho replied most happily.
He said they mast all be familiar with the associations
of the hallowed spot, and inbehalf et the city of Phila-
delphia, it gave him great pleasure to welcome to its
walls a company of the eitiz-n soldiery of the Com-
monwealth, He further remarked that recent events
had proved that our volunteers did not form merely

The Idle pageant of an homy,
but that they were a strong arm of our military. Tbey
do notarm just nowfor bloody battles, nor in defence
of their country.but the military ardor fostered by the
establishment of such- companica wee not to be under-
valued. The vial of the Pencibles to Philadelphia, on
a previousoccsnion, was when they had been called out
to preserve law and order in our city, and theirear-
vices nt that time had laid tie under obligations to
them which, he trusted, would be repaid by the gallant
volonteere of whom they were the especialemests.His Honor made Pores furtherremarks appropriate to
the place, and closed by again cordially welcoming the
Feneiblos to the Hall and to the city.

Captain Dachrnao then stepped forward, and, in be-
halfof the Pencibleit, responded to the Mayor's welcome'in a warm, frank, hearty manner.' after referring to
the Hall and its treirures, he spoke of the pride fe t in
the city of Philadelphia by the entire Commoewealth,
and affirmed that thecompany.whose guests the Penal-
bles wore. hod laid them under obligations, whose un-bounded hospitality they could n'ever repay. The gal-
lant Captain then closed: by wishing his Honor health,happirees, and prosperity

The Pencibles' Band, which ancomponted them to theHall, then played i'DfaitOolumbia,”and thecompany
dismissed to exemine the Trail and its contents. Du-
ring the day they visited the Mint, Fairmount. the
Academy of Natural'Boiences, and other places of in-
terest, and hi the evening they enjoyed themselves'
with their entertainers, the National Guards, at San-
ford's and at the Academy of Music, and afterwards at
aTbpePupy.

Warren Hose, of New York, in companywith the
WarrenHose Company, of this city, yesterday morning
visited the Blind Asylum, and other public lestitutlone.
At twelve o'clock they were 'welcomed to the city, in
independenceRail, by the Mayor.He referred to the
fact that the portrait of General Joseph Warren, whose
worthy name the company ban adopted, and which is
among theproudest of our historic mere-ntoee, ads roe
the Hall of Indspendence Heknew ; that the company
would never disgrace their name, or, fail to remember
the words of the illustrious Warren, who !mid : Te 1
me whore thedancer le thickest ant there Iwill go."

Mr D. (lox replied inbehalf of the Warren. De was
' grateful for the flatteringcompliment which hie honor,
the Mayor, had been pleased tobestow siren their orga-
nization. The kindness of Philadelphia and her true-
hearted firemen wenn ever be remembered with feel-
inva of the liveliest delight. -

Mr. Jacob Tripler, the oldest firemen inthin city:
• then introduced, to the Mayor,-when he made a

pretty little Apeecb, salable to the occasion,,
He was followedby thechief engineer of the depart-

ment. Mr. S. P. Fearon. who paid a high and eworved
compliment to those over whom he had been chosen to
preside. He referred to many instances where their
lives had been freely eacrilicel for the good of their
Peaky..- men, and said in conclusion, that- he belie red
Viey would girt,over their little dissensions and heart,
burninle, and act in harmony for the welfare of the en-
ure ci'y

Themembers were thenescorted to various' parts of
the city, and ehOwnall theavailable sights.

• „„THE UNION PRAYER MEETING.—THC exer-
Cfseiat Sensom-streetChurch, yesterday, were of nn
eres-ally ititereeting character-the occasion being the
anniversary of the establishment of the great privet'
meeting in New Toth.
' The church was crowded, about half there presont
befog ladies. The presiding officer was Geo. H. Stuart,
Erg A large somber of ministers of various donomina-
Nora also partiebetted in theexercises •

The addresses bare especial reference to therevival.. .
Its inception awl progrees, awl thefinstidal paniwwbleh
insome meaner° was its cause In the prayers which
were offered, the cities of New irctic, Toronto, and other
pieces which had sent massive to the meeting, were
remembered.

The meeting tree an unusuvily solemn one, and lie
solemnity wan deepened by one of the most thrilling
prayers, on behalf of thecity of New Orleans, we have
ever lizard. It was delivered at the close of a prayer
referring to the revival and wking for Ita continuance.
The speaker began almost bein,e the congregation were
seats!. and prayed for all who were cohering, all who
were dying, all who had beeripfungid In sorrow and be-
reavement by the pestilencemhich is now wasting the
city of New Orleans ; he prayed for that city npnn which
the band of God lies heavily; end where hundreds
writhe in agony and pain. But be also prayed for the
myriale In that and other cities who are under theaha•
dow of the wingsof another pestilence; who are bitten
and poisoned by sin. ant who are rushing to death with-
out fear or care. If we should agonize in prayer over
nne single soul, how much deeper and stronger should
be nur supplications for millions of smile whoare dying
daily!

The effact of thin prayer was deep'''. impressive., It
WO followed by the singing of a beam, written ex-
nresely for the prayer meeting in New York, ale* which
Borneaccount of the revival in the tent was given.

The meeting dosed at 1 o'clock-khausust boar.
Tun Wanazit Boss.-70nr visiting firemen

are havinga good time: and theirbrethren of oar city
seem determined to extend to them an old-fashioned
Quaker City hospitality. •, Last night they visited
among other pieces, the floral and fruit festival. at
Ja,yne's Heil, where they were handsomely received,
and presented witha finely framed lithograph portrait
of Bev. John Chambers end a splendid cake. prepared by
the ladies for tne purpose The presentation speech
was male by Dr. 0. A. Kingsbury, after which Mr.
Chanibers himself made a very neat and appropriate
address to the guests. The gifts were received by it
member of the Women Dose with proper acknowledg-
ments. The ball, throughout the evening, was crowded,and an increasing znterest -in the object of the fair is
evident. To. night there is to be a presentation. by the
ladies of the fair, to the members Of one of our city fire
companies. upon which occasion the ceremonies will be
of a peculiarly interesting character.

CHARITY HOSPITAL OF PHILADELPHIA...—
We have received the first anneal report of the medical
hoard of the CharityHospital of Philadelphia. (Button-
wood street. below Broad,) to the Board of Trustees
The report is presented in pamphlet form. I n 1 contains
a complete lietof the officers of the institution. Ah s-
tory of the organisetion and progress of the hospital is
presented, with a list of the diseases treated during the
oast year. The receipts during the year were $3lO, and
the expenditures $276 Afoil list of the donations. in
money and articles of use to the institution. is also
given, evidencir g a strong feellrg of sympathy on the
cart of the community t, wards It, and those for where
benefit the efforts of its founders and officers have been
mrde.

YACHTING ON THE DELAWARE—ANOTHER
COMPSTITOR FOR VIP CHAMPIONSHIP —A new yacht will
be launched on Saturday next. from It G Wilkin's boat
yard, Cooper's Point. She is twenty-two feet long, nine
feet beam, thirty-one inches deep, and seven inches
dead rise, with an (my entrance and clearance, great
length of tionr, and capacity for carrying nil.. Sheis
celled the "• Jamts H. Kelley," after a gentleman of
well-known sporting celebity, who has presented his
namesake with the very handsome and appropriate pre-
sent of a suit of sails, containing one hundred andseventy-eight yard, of canvas , made by that master=
workman, George Brazier May she be an fast as the
noble-hearted gentleman whose name she beam.

EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL.—TOhII Sands was ad-
mitted into the Episcopal Hospital. on Wednesday, with
severe injuries of the anklejoint, canoed by being caught
between the bumpers of a car.

Susan McCormick wait brought to the same irstitution
with numerous wounds and bruises—the result of a
thrashing from a drunken husband.

Richard Brannan, aged forty, had his elbow joint
dislocated by a shod falling upon it, white at week in
the brick-yard. He was carried to the Episcopal Hoe-
pit•l.

Also, Mary Rain, with compoundfracture of the fore-
arm, caused by a trunk falling upon It. She met with
title accident at her rea'dence, In Richmond,

STABBING AFFAIR.—About half-past one
o'clock yesterday moraine an affray occurred on the
Frankford PPM, opposite West street, during which a
man named Wm Henry was stabbed. Another man,
named Edward Johnson, was seriously injuredby a blow.
No arrests were made.

FUNERAL OF ROBESON LEA, Este.—The
funeral of the late Robesidi Lea. Est . took pima from
his late residence, No. 1830 Pine street, yesterday
morning It was attended by a large concourse of
merchants, the members of the-Corn Exchange, and
other friends of thefamily,

FIRE. YEEITERDAY.—The alarm of fire about
half.psst one o'clock yesterday was caused by the burn-
ing ofa slaughter-house and stable, situatedat No. 1507
Germantown road, near Fourth street. The property
was owned by Godfreld Seidel.

STOVE IN.—We noticed, yesterday, that one
of the new passenger cars, on the fine° and Vine•st•eot
line, has already been broken, the result, moat probe
bly, of an encounter with BOMB kind of vehicle. The
side of the car bears marks of a pretty severe collisioo.

RAILWAY ACOIDPNT.—Patrick Mcilhone fell
elfa passenger railway car, at Tenth and Marketstreets,
yeaterday morning aid injured hie back. Ile wan taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

The lUount Joy Academy.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

MOUNT Jor, Sopt. 16, 1658
Having been present at the examination of the

students of tho Mount Joy Academy, in the beau-
tiful village of that name, in Lancaster county,
and under the able direction of E L Moore, A.
H., principal, and Howard Kennedy, A, M , vita
principal. I thought a brief sketch of the exec-
cites might interact such of your readers whohave
children and wards to educate, as well as others
who take an interest in the promotion of the great
cause of education There is probably no place
in the State bettor adapted to an institution of the
kind than Haunt Joy, situate as it is on the Frio
of the Central Railroad, and in a region ofunsur-
passed beauty and fertility,apart from the allure-
ments of a populous city or town, and a spot cal-
culated, in evely respect, for the training and
education of youth.

The examination took place in the hall of the
Academy, on the afternoon and evening of the
14th inat , in the presence of n large and intelli-
gent audience of ladies and gentlemen. The salu-
tatory, by R. M. Crain, of Cumberland county,Pa , a youth of not more than fifteen peered age,
was ably conceived and delivered ; and his ad.dress in the Latin language wouldhavedonearedit
to a much olderbead. "America's Contributions
to the World," by C. P. Angell, of Washington,
D. C , was ingeniously treated and ples.sntly
expressed. "Perpetuity of our Liberties," by
M. Hoopes, of Coemanville, Lancaster cuuuty,

was very creditably handled, and the forcible
and dignified manner of his delivery affardnd
evidence of the germsof a fine speaker. " Utility
of Education," by D. Maher, of Harrisburg, Pa :
"Pastand Future," by J. A McKee, of Fayette
pity, Pa., were very creditable compositions. The
recitation of Spartious' address to the Gladiators
at Canna, by O. K. Hambright, of Philadelphia,
was effectively executed, and his conception of the
character, for ono so young, was striking and re-
m irkablo. Antony's address, by J. Z. Speer, of
Pittsburgh, would have done credit to a reputed
reader; and his valedictory will not soon be for-
gotton by those who hoard it, distinguished as it
was by beautiful imagery and touching pathos.
To notice each separate performance would extend
my letter to an undue length ; but I cannotforego
the pleasure of a favorable mention of J. M. Her-
shey, of Dauphin county; J. M. and S. P. Ruther-
ford, of Harrisburg ; S. C. Henderson, ofShippens.
burg ; J. S. Hays, Of Oakville; J Long, of Mount
Joy; J. Davis, of California, and W. H. Stock-
dale, of Baltimore. all of whom acquitted them-
selves with decided credit.

The Mount Joy Academy enjoys a high reputa-
tion, and deservedly too, and one of the'best evi-
denocs of the efficiency and ability of the .accom-
Wished gentlemen, who have charge of It, is the
-distance many of the students come to share its
advantages In addition to the teachers named,
there is a professor of music, E. E. Gates, con-
nected with the institution; and the high testi-
monials he possesses asa musician are confirmed
by the progress that several of the students have
made under hie instruotion..„ A §VACTATOR.

THE ?COURTS'.
'.tf • •

YESTERDAY S PROOMADINGB
Reportedfor The Presi. • " "

A. ewo."DiratOr OnpST—Jpdp Ceder&lader.—The
Of Augustus Kappaly, charged with forging and pass-
ing counterfeit coin, wee-continuedyesterday The
°hieing arguments of th‘ci)imielwere 'Made yesterday
marning;and;after a -charge-by •tßei-Judge, the jury
brought- fir,'AV taiiii".t ofr- goiltY;-eintone° deferred.

Y,sin4ke for:de-tinned States; Win.
,

B. Benken for the defendant ; - -

OYER AND Teaairflaft—Jadgell Ludlow and Thompson.
—Tim'. thy Ideflarty,waeput on_hia trial on the oharce .
Of killing TohilHane. This -affair occurred in the oil
district of Kenstrttop. _7,he defendant,and deceased
bed a quarrel, and the fer4arknocked thedeceased down
and beat him, from the effect of, which Nils allegedto

The accueed is defended by Messrs. IT; M.--Phillips
and M. Murphy. A Joey was obtained from the reenter
panel. A. witnesa called to the occurrence testified
that the partied had considerable' of a fiche-, a real&
and tumble fight. In which each tried to do his belt
After they had beeneeparsted-it was renewed 'gain,
and Kane was thrown-violently to the ground. Hie
head was injured, and he d.ed on-the following day of
hemorrhage of thebrain.' - -

for. Brown, who made the poet-mortem examination.
teitifl.d to the character of the injuries.; -

Tbe testimony for the proaecution was nearly all of
a uniform character—a ccinflict.a separation and :the
confliet renewed, in which the fatal _blow WAS Ptruck.
Thedefence wee -that there Were doubts an to Whether -
_the deceased toot his death-by the blow or by the injn-
rice received by a -fell in an, earlier -portion of the
scuffle. Tho defendantalso proved having &peaceable
character. Jury out. .

_

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADIMPEITA, Sept. 23,1858.
" There is nothing new, to be reported concerning
either etockt or meney,'eXeept a slight movement for
thebetter in Reeding Railroad stock, which is by no
means decided, or likely to last very lqng.

The Corn Exchange Bank Sc in operation, at the new
building on thenortheast corner of Second and Chest-
nut streets. •

"
"

One of our correspondents shows us a letter from
Smithport;Pa., giving information as to the result of
an attempt to collect the specie for a fire-dpllar bill on
the lifeff earl County Bask. The writer Bays tt Under
the judginent obtained on your McKean County Bank
V., their safe was sold on Patirday,and the specie re-
alized—of which I gave one dollar to the young man
who put thecase through. This yon must, charge to
patriotism in exterminating a rest of wild-oats. The
remaining four dollars you can charge to me.s

The direo'cra have authorized SamuelL. Casey, Esg
to make all collectione and settlements in theaffairs of
the 'McKean county Bank. Whether any effortwill be
made to pursue the cashier. W. H Dedrick, fur the

' abuse of his trust, as charged bythe directors, does not,
as yet, publicly appear. The director and the land-
sharks in Wall street whoare at arged with, receiving
the,Binds " miseppropriated," will hardly be found
to disgorga except under the application of legaleerews.

The Canadians are projecting a new railroad neer-
prise. An act has been passed to amend the charter,
and 'change the name of the Southwestern Railway
Company, and the new corporation is to be called the
. Niagara and Detroit Rivera Railway Company." The
capital stock liter he $10,000,000 is shares of $lOO each;
the Company are authorised to raise ss,ooo,oooospon
bonds or debentures payable tobearer and assignable by

deliVery. A director, residing in the United States or
England, or elsewhere out of the province of Canada,
may appoint another to be his proxyl but no director
may hold mote than two prox"ei 'The company are
authorized to make traffic arrangements- with' any
other railway or bridge company, and may unite with
them or lease their rued. The Niagara and Detroit
Rivers Bonney most be commenced within one
y or, and completed within five years rem the 16th of
August-lest. The eastern terminusof the Milli line of
the road mustbe tt at or near the Suspension Dridge.tt
But the company are authorized to construot a branch
reilway, diverging from the main line, to terminate at
Port Erie ; ana they may enter upon its construction
immediately after thecommervement of the main line.
They may also complete the FortErie branch' einiul-
taneonely with. or even before. thensaln line. "But the
company ,shall not work the said branch railway to or
near the Tort Me, until after the completion of the
mainline to or sear the SaidSuspension Bridge."

The f.Bowing era the quotations far specie, treasury
notes, land warrants, and exchange, as furnished by
Cronies & Co , Specie and Exchange Brokers, No. 40
gouth Third West: ,
New York Ptate currency 3(, amount-

,Now England
New Jersey 3i ii

Western Pennsylvania currency % sr
interior Maryland 3i to x is
Ohioand Kentucky % c.
Indianaand Missouri % It
South Carolinaand Georgia "

North Catalina CC 1-t0 ' sr

111100i8 and ..........IMWisconsin
Tennessee ei
Amer..%Dollars, 01d1.04

N I Am. Gold, -old 1 CS
ii 'i 102N Sovereigns ' 4 8864.87

Mexican D011ere.....1.05 Napoleon, 20 francs...B.Bs
Spanish Pillar D0115.1.08 Ten Thalers 7 85
Pr /Wan Thalers 71 " Trussian.B.oo
(Infidels 39 Ten Guilders. 3 98
Five Prance 97 Ducats ... ..

German crowns 108 Ppan. Doubloone 16 30
French Crowns 110 Patriot " 15.60
Span. and Mex Guineas.... 8.00

Nsl-10the, 4 0z,1.23 •

LAND WAIIRANTEI,

40 sore warrants
80 g. t,

100 1, II
120 ~ .g

13tiying. Belling.
per acre.loBo. 1120.

88 91
88 92
78 82 -

U. 8. 6 per cent. new loan, 1874 3% ex. interest.
U. 8. 4% Treasurs notes 1( to if prem.
U.B. 4% 55 Par

The Buffalo Expressbas thefollowing remarks neon
the subject of flour inspection, wh•cb, though familiar
enough to the Initiated, are not without interest to the
peopleat large :

'• A foolish custom his grown up of late pare in our
market in regard to the inspectionof flour. which is
very unwise and calculated to mislead. Flour that
would formerly pars as superfine is now passedas extra.
and that which formerly passed as extra is now passed
as double-extra. We seldom or ever hear of such a
thing; as euperflne flour. We purpose, hereafter, as
'Old Hickory' once said, in our quotations, to call
thinse by their right namen, and notfollow the whims
of hope •tore and operators."

And the Commercial adds: •

- . In collecting the sales each day, we frequently Bad
quotations of a decidedly antagonistic character. Bar
instance, we received day before yesterday, a quotation
of choke Oaned'an extra at $5.75, undoubtedly correct.Inthecourse of a few mintees we were informed by a
dealer that he had sold ' 100 barrels fair double extra
do $5 02,i5 ;i and this also, we believe to be true, the
inspectors having messed the brand as a double extra.
We purpose hereafter to pursue thecourse suggested by
the Express, believing that the benefita resultingfrom
its adoption will be mutuallybeneficial to alt parties."

PHILADELPHIA STOCKEXOIIANG BALER,
Sept. 23, 1858.

ET NAELZT, 3101711, & 00., BANI-80Th,
STOOL, AND IrroHANCE MIONENN, NOZTHININT 005515
TM= AND CHESTNUT STSZIETE;

7138 T BOARD: '-

1005 Penns 155..eash 893,C, 20 Penns B 43%
1000 'do ..essli:.B9% 2 do - 43%
1400 do 891( 1 do 431(

100 Oity Os new.....103 10 do - 43%
100 Union BTen b5.1002 100 Beading R.eswn..2eX

18 do do b5.100% 100 do' sswniat..23l(
20 do do b5.100% 5 Camden &Am -110

4 Morris Caprof.. xOll5 5 do do ..110
2 de do ..101N

BETWEEN BOARDS,
5900 Camden & Amboy Os 589

SECOND
pos8.80 aht Pa 55....891(
„, 60e Penns 5s ....891(

500 do ....8914gq84.01 do
1000 Oam&AtoOs '83,84
2000 do 'B9 b3..84
30( 0 do 'BO b3..84

s'ooo do 'B9 b3..84
12400 do 'B9 b3-154
1000 NPa Bits b5..70
500 do 6e ..68

1000 Frank'd&Son is 88%
1000 fch. Na Os 'B2b 5 66

AFTER
600 City Be new 103

CLOSING P
Bid. Asked.

Er Sas '74 103 103%
9911 a We 98X 09

do 8.....11X 99
do Now .103X103XPannell be 89X 89XReading It 243 f 2311
de bd ,7o 82 82X
do mte5 ,44.40 92
do mtee 2 841,, TO 701(

POEMS It 43% 43%
do lotto 6,....100 101
do Win& 42% 92%Norris Coal 000.40 44

BOARD. -

1000 Tenn 6n 79
21 Mine HillR ....597(
25 PennAß 45,1(
4 do 431(
4 do 41x

10 do 43)
6 do 4A%
4 do 433(

10Rending R 23)(
100 Pls'e B Ten 65.1007(

10 do do 1007(
6 Cam & Am 110

10)0 Pa R 21 m Os ....92g
lOU—DULL.

do prat 101.11101 g
Robul N 66,V

Bid. dead.BeltNay Irup05..8935 70
do 5t00k.... 9 93€
do pr0f....163( 163 iWmip't &&1112t1.10 3035
do Vela mt.73 74

Reading elusee

do 2d mt.....60X 613
Long bland ....11 11XGirard Bank 11xLeh Coal & Nay.49 60
N Penna B 8% 9

do 64 68 68%New Creek 3C 3COstAww. B 6%
Lehigh Zino ....1 1%

....233( 023 g

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Sept. 23—Dram:to.—
Beadstaire •ontinue about the came; the demand for
Flour is limited both for export and home coturumption
sales for shipments of 600 bble at $5 50 zif , bbl for fresh
ground superfine; $5 7606 for extra, and extra family
at $6 i 5 bbl; the eaten to the trade have been within
this range up to $6 62X bbl for fancy lots. Eye
Flour and Corn Meal—There is na change and hold-re

are firm at 84 4?' bbl. Wheat—The receipt, continue
email but ample for the demand; sales or 3 000 bushrls
fair to prime Southern and Penne3lvania red at 128 m
130 a Zir bye and good White et 141 e Rye is, indemand,
small sales of old at 80c, aid new at 73e There "s a
good demand for Corn, bat there is verylittle °Ned ;

sales of 800bus yellow, in store., at 950. Oats reaming
as lest quoted. A cargoof good Delaware soli at 430 4'
bus. Bark Isunchanged, withsmall eaten of No 1 Quer-
citron at 130 41, ton Tanner's Dark but little doing.
Groceries and Provisions—The transactions have been
unimportant; sales of Cuba Sugar at 7esT3ic ib on
time. Whiskey in held quite firmly; sales at 21014 X
for bble, Penna. and Ohio, and hhds at 23140,and drudge
at 22m22,4 c 41Y gallon.

NEW 1015 K STOOK
MOND

500 111 Oen bda 91%
6500 Brooklyn Wit Ln 98
3000 N Carolina 6s 94%
3000 Allsanuri 611 84%
5000 do A6O 85%
65 Paci6o MailB 8 Co 103

;50 do b3O 103
50 do 010 102
1 0 do 102%
20 do 1021‘

100 do 102
60 do 410101%
25 do b30101%
25 do s6O 101
60 Hudson Bin It 27

125 Bliohlo kN Ia 23 :
THE 31.

KORA NON—Eept. 23

150 N Y Con R a3O 77%
450 do 73
100 do aOO 77%400 'Erie A 17%
100 Readirgß 1,60 47%
SOO do 47

200 Panama R 113
60 do b601151(

300 Ohmk Pal R 1.30 32J(
3 0 Ohio&Rk L.l 06%
200. do 030

6s
65%160 do 010 g

74 Mich Con R 62%
3110 Mean R 78
120 La Or tc Milli 3

A rms.—Quist and unclear&
Comm.-1 he auction lisle of Santos, to-day, wax •

decided success. and the market advanced ka per
6,600 begs rola at lox calk—average 11 17-1000.noon,&o —The Flour market is 00100 better, with
a good demand; 040810,000 bble at $3 7604.75 for un-
sound; $5 2005 30 for superfine State ; $5 6008 76 for
extra State; $5 Mob 90 for common to good Western,

$5.90e0 Inc -shipping brands of extra round hoop
Ohio.

CanadianPlonr is also a shade firmer; sees 500 bbla
at $5 2505.30 for ruperfioe, and $5.76c6for extra. Rye
Flour is steady and unchanged.

GRAIN —The Wheat market is. buoyant, end nomi-
nally 1020 better; sales 15,00 bushela, Can is buoy-
ant, with sales of 80,000 inishele at' 70e7a cents for
mixed Western. Oats steady at 46047 c for State, and
490620 for Western.. Rye is held at 79680a. -

DESERVRD Counntiorr.—We learn that the
diploma of honorary membership in the Berlin
Geographioal.Seeisty has been forwarded through
the Department of State to Professor Alexander
Dallas Bache, the distinguished Superintspdent of
the Coast Surveyof the United States.—Washinr
top Intelligeperr, Sept. 20:6.


